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tFigures in the right hand margin indicate full marks.l

Part I: Reading (25 Marks)

1. Read the passage and answer the questions that follow:

On the sun-soaked Mediterranean islalcl 9f Maiorca, the locals are angry. Too late. In the last quarter of

the tl.entieth century, they cashed in qn foreign nationals, mainly Germans, wanting to buy up property on

, .iheir idy-ilic isiand. Suddenly it occurrecl to Majorcans"that the island no longer belonged to them' They don't

denr: tourism,s vital contribution to the local e.conomy. rne inldustry fras transformed Majorca from one of

Spain,s poorest parts to the richest in per capita income. But the island's 630,000 inhabitants are increasingly

:onr.inced that the 14 million foreign visitors a year are f'ar too much of a good thing. Water is rationed,

-poliution is worsening, and there is no affordable housing lefl for them to buy'

On the other siiie of the w.orld, 250 Filipinos were recently evicted from their homes' Their lake-shore

'illage 
of Ambulong was clearecl by hundreds of police, who demolished 24 houses. The intention of the

aLlthoritres u,as to make wav'fora major business venture - not oil, logging, or mining, but an environmentally-

lirendlv holida"v resort"

A gro* th industrl'

.[ourism 
is the li,orld's largesr and t-astesr glorving indLrstr,v. In 1950,25m people travelled abroad; last

.v-,ear it r,r,as 75Ljm. The.World Tourism Organization estimates that by 2020 1"6bn people will travel each year,

spendrng over t\\'o trillion US doliars.

The elfects of tourism

'l-o millions of tourists, toreign clestinations are exotic paraclises. unspoilt" idy11ic, and ful1 of local

- charrn" But ntan1, of the rvorld's resorts are struggling to cope lvith relentless waves of tourists, whose demands

lor ever ntore sw,imming poclis and golf courses are sucking them dry.

he issr-ie is massive and global,' savs Tricia Barnett, clireotor of Tourism Concern, a charity whii:h

,carnpaigns fbr m6re responsible approaches to trevet. 'Jourists in Afijca rvi11 be having a shower and then i'vill

see a local \\'oman rvith a pot of r,r.ater on her head. ancl the.v are not maliing the connection. Sometimes ,vou'li

see a r iliage with a singie tap, r,vhen each hotel has taps and sho'uvers in everY rooln'

The pr:obiem is that tolrists ciemancl so much r'l'ater. It has beer-r calculatecl that a tourist in Spain uses up

gg0 lrtres Lrf'waler a da,v. compared i,vith 250 litres by a local. An l8-hole golf course in a dry country can

consltme as muoh r,vater as a town of 10,000 people. In the Caribbean, hundreds of thousands of people gg

rvithout pipecl r,,rater cluring the high tourist season, as springs are piped to hotels. ln 1950, 25m people travelled

abroad; last year it r,vas 750m.



Winners and losers

The host country may not see many benefits. In Thailand. 600,, of the S-+bn annual tourisrn revenue

leaves the country. Low-end package tourists tend to stay at big foreign-ou'ned hotels. cooped up in the hotel

compotinci, bLr,ving few local products, and having no contact with the local communitl other than u'ith the

waiters and chamber:maids employed by the hotel. 'Mass tourism usually leaves little monef inside lhe counirr..'

,sa,vs Tricia Barnett. 'Most of the money ends r-tp with. the airlines, the tour operators. and the loreigil loiei

0\\rngrs:

l-hese days the industry's mdbt urgent question may be how to keep the crorvds albdy. A prime era:l:':

of this is Italy, where great cultural centres like Florence and Venice can't handle all the tourists they get er er''

slimlrler. ln Florence, where the city's half-million or so inhabitants have to live with the pollution, gridlock. ali
crime generated by 11 million visitors a year, there's talk not only of boosting hotel taxes, but even of charging

admission to some public squares. The idea is to discourage at least some visitors, as r,vell as to pay for cleaning
t

a. Why is it 'Too Late' for the local people of Majorca?

b. Mention sgme of the problem the local people of Majorca are going through due to tourism?

c. What happened to the Filipinos and lvhy'/

d. Who are the winners and losers and u'h-v?

e. What is thearticle abor-rt-'

I \'lake rneaningfirl sentences r,vith the fbllolving r'r'ords/phrases from the text:

.1. (-lash in on b. den-v c. make rva-v d. cope w.ith e' go without

\\'ritc a sirort composition stating horv Cox's Razar mal'be alfected dr-re to widespread tourism.

P artZ:Writing (25 Nlarks)

Suppose. )"o1r are the reporter of The Daily Star. After a devastating lire outbreak in your

intervien ed the victims and the eyewitness from the spot.

Now rvrite it report ibr ,vour newspaper on the basis of 1-our inter"'ierv.

I

up the mess.

1. Ansr,ver the questions:

5"

6.

J,

4.

2x5:10

1x5=,5

area. \'oiI

i
I

--
10Write a revierv of the book y'or"t have recently read'

Cr, Write a revierv of the film y<lu have recently r'vatched.

Write an e-mail tLr the Adtnission Officer at Harvard l,rniversity seeking

A" program"

Write c-maii to the lbllor,ving address:

a

informatron about admission at V{"


